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SAINT PAUL.
KUN IXBY REPORTERS.

William B. Bender, of. Polk county, was
lodged in Ramsey county jail:yesterday,
charged with Bellingliquor to Indians.

Second Lieutenant F. A. Tarr, of Company
F, First regiment, yesterday tendered his
resignation to Adjutant General Mullen.

Ameeting was held last evening nt 70 East
Seventh street of the members of the W. C.
T. I"., when routine business was trans-
acted, mjgJBB

The Minnesota State Agricultural society

lias secured a verdict against Swiuison Broth-
Bra in the sv.ni-of

-
$211.82 for rent of a

stand in the fairgrounds.

W. 11. Brill,the druggist in the Germanla
bank building, who recently made an assign-
ment, tiled schedules yesterday showing as-
sets to be |3,U16.61, liabilities S-1.3t21.29.

Burns &Shaw have commenced an action
against Andrew Bengtson and others, to en-
force a mechanic's lieu for1225.87 upon the
west thirty feet of lot 25, block 4 of Syndi-
cate Addition No. 4.

John S. Sepp has sued Edward Carlton
and his sureties on abond for doing work at

constructing sewers for the city, to recover
£349.91 on account oflaborer's wages, which
have been assigned to him.

'

The Ryan Drug company has sued the
Huron tlotel company, of South Dakota, lo

recover $823 for merchandise sold, and has
garnished funds in the hands of the Amer-
ican Buildingand Loan Association.

Judge Cornish has filed an order granting
Anna Sandberg a divorce from Andrew
Sand berg, and giving her the custody of the
child Gustaf. She is also given permission
to resume her maiden name, Anna Ehngren.

Col. J. M. Howard, ot Litchfleld, was a
c/Hcr upon Bant Examiner Kenyon at the
capitol yesterday, and perfected arrange-
ments for the oiening onJan. 1of the Bank
of LitchCeld, with capital $25,000. Col.
Howard willbe president, and T. X McClure
cashier.

A concert was given last evening at En-
worth M. E. church, Aurora avenue and
Mackubin street, which drew a large au-
dience. An excellent programme was pre-
sented, including a number ofviolinsolos
executed very skillfullyby Master Raymond
Shryock, of Minneapolis, who was accom-
panied tiy his father, Prof. J. W. Shryock.
The concert was under the auspices of the
Epworth league and inaid of the church.

The supreme court yesterday heard the fol-
lowing cases: Mary Canton, respondent,
vs. Eastern Railway Company, appellant.
Kutusoff N.McFee et al., respondents, vs.
Margaret Horam, appellant; BenjaminDens-
more et al.. respondents, vs. Red Wing Lime
and Stone Com] any et al..defendants, Henry
S. Shepherd et al., appellant; The City of
Duluih, respondent, vs. The Duiiuh Gas and

•Water Compauy, appellant— all argued and
submitted.

A SUSPICIOUS TINGE.

Circumstances Surrounding the
Death ofPeter Francis.

Peter Francis, the man who was so
terribly burned Tuesday night in a
shanty on the. 3ohemian Mats, died yes-
terday afternoon at 3:30 at the city hos-
pital, whither he was removed Wednes-
day by order of Dr. Ancker. Mrs.
Thomas A. Cole, wife of the man own-
ing the shanty. Ole Anderson and Eliza-
beth Eckler, alias Kaiiina Oieson, alias
Swede Liz. are under arrest, pending
an investigation as to the events occur-
ing on the night of the accident. Coro-
ner Quinu will hold an inquest this
morning. There are in connection
with the case certain features of
a sufficiently suspicious nature to
justify.the detention of the prisoners.
The shanty in which Francis received
the injuries which have resulted inhis
death is one ofthose wretched habita-
tions to be. ien at every turn in Bo-
hemia. There four small rooms inital-
toeether. Anderson" ant! the Eckland
woman livein one of them. Thomas
A. Cole and the woman be calls wife
occupied two others, and the fourth
was the sleeping apartment of the man
now dead, l'eter Francis has been a
well-known character in St.- Paul.
jSoirc years atro he was employed by
Dr. Stain m as a coachman, and re-
mained in that irentleimufs employ for
three years. Later lie worked' for
Lauer Bros, as a stonecutter. ' lie was
regarded as a steady sort offellow until
his marriage with the woman
who now figures as Mrs. Thomas
Cole. Alter the marriage, Francis
succumbed to the influence of liquor,
and was several times arrested with His
wife for drunken brawls. Some time
ago he secured a divorce from his wife,
who shortly afterwards married the
man Cole, her present consort, and has
since lived with him in the same house
with her former husband. When the
place was laided by the police last
night Cole was absent. The story of
the burning was given in the Globe of
Wednesday. Returning at 10:30 on
Tuesday nisht, rrancis stopped a
Cook's saloon on the flats and asked for
beer. This was refused him by the
proprietor. of the place on the ground
that he had already drank too much.
The clothes were saturated with moist-
ure from his chin down, and the saloon-
keeper remarked this, saying to Fran-
cis: "You are all over beer now."

Francis replied that the stuff on his
clothes was kerosene and not beer, but
lie offered no explanation as to how the
oil trot there. He left the saloon and
started homeward. The shanty in
which he lived is less than a block from
the Azotine company's plant. Half an
hour after the conversation given above
Joseph Heissler and a companion were
passing the shanty, when Francis ran
out. He was so horribly burned that
his Mesh hung in shreds, and his cloth-
ing was still on fire. Catching sight of.Heissler, with whom he was acquainted,
Francis said to him:

"See what she has done to me."
Heissler endeavored to extinguish the

flames, but the man's sufferings were so
intense that he ran down an enbank-
nient into an open nart of the river,
where he stood up tohisjtvaist sur-
rounded by ice. Heissler met Special
Officer Behr on the beat and told him
of the affair. Behr proceeded to the
spot and, having conveyed the injured
man back to the shanty, rung fora phy-
sician. Dr. Gelatt responded, and the
man's burns we're dressed. His recov-
erp was considered doubtful at that
time. The statements of those who
know the relations under which this
strangely assorted family have ex-
isted, state that there has been
some uncertainty as to whether
Mrs. Cole was - Mrs. Cole or
Mrs.Francis or Mrs. Jamison: in fact,
as to which of the numerous names her
successive consorts Lave conferred on
her, was rightfully hers. When the
accident occurred the other night, the
Cole woman stated that Francis had re-
turned homo drunk and had sat on the
edire of his bed smoking a pipe. Falling
asleep, he dropped the pipe and set lire
to the bedclothes. The appearance of
the surroundings seemed to justify such• a theory, and itwas accepted. The po-
lice have since been apprised of certain
facts which cast suspicion on some of
the parties under arrest, and an inves-
tigation willbe made. Mrs. Cole was
interviewed at the central station
last night. She denied knowledge ofthe
death of Francis. On the day of the
accident Francis and another man
named Martin had drunk between them
over a quart of alcohol. Martin wentaway in an intoxicated condition. The
lirst she knew of the burning was when
she smelled fire from her rooms. She
went to Francis' room and found himon tire. Taking an overcoat.she smoth-
reed the flames, and Francis ran out of
the house. • The woman states that shehas been married to her present hus-
band seven yoars, having been divorced
from Francis nearly eight. Her firsthusband, Jamieson, died ten years ago.
She kept a boarding house, and all theparties, living in the house with her
were boarders. The Eckland woman
lias given several different names since
she was taken to the station.

-
MANGLED ON SHORT LINE.

A Brakeman Probably Fatally In-
jured.

David Johnson, a brakeman, residing

%itu his wife and family at 700% Au-

rora avenue, was terribly mangled last
evening, near the Mississippi street
bridge. Johnson was on his way home
from the yards when he was struck by
the incoming short line train from Min-
neapolis. His right. arm was severed
from his body and one of. his legs was
smashed to a pulp. Dr. Coggswell was
called and the man was removed to the
city hospital, where both the injured
limbs were amputated. Itis not thought
possible that the unfortunate man can
recover, lie is thirty-five years old,
married and has several young children.

STATE SAVINGS BANKS. .
Pertinent Queries Addressed to

Legislators by a Workingman.
To the Editor of the Globe.
Ireceived a small pamphlet the . other day.

entitled "What ItIs," and on pcftjsal of same
found it to contain notice of the establish-
ment ofa state savings bank in the cityof st.
Paul, organized natter the General Laws of
this state, ami claiming to be a.strictly.; mu-
tual enterprise, intending to aid in the tiunu-

\u25a0 cial training of the young; also to be the
financial agency or trustee. of the wage-
< workers, where ihevean go with confidence,
and leave th*»lrsavings with a feeling of ab-
solute safety.

Being a wageworkcr, IhopeIcan succeed
In making plain the few observations and
inquiries Iwish to make. The question of
savings banks is one of vitalimportance to
the working classes, as well as to society at
large. We -discuss this auestion often and
earnestly .in our limited way among our-
selves, but of conn-ewe invariably full' to
agree on any plan which willtend to settle
our doubts. Now the impression, whether
correct or not. prevails among us that not a
cent's worth of security is required
to be given to secure depositors- in
case ,of failure or misappropriation.- We
know itcan be urged that each trustee is un-
der 55.000 bonds for \u25a0 the faithful perform-
ance of his duty. Is it not possible for the
bank to fail, the trustees doing their duty
and not being liable for their bond, or would
the bonds apply in such cases to make good |
losses sustained by depositors, orif they did
apply can they be considered sufficient?

1don't wish' to convey the impression that
the workingmen fail to appreciate what we
believe to be the good intentions of the offi-
cers and trustees of the State Savings bank,
for. according to the law, they must serve
without receiving any compensation, cither
directly or indirectly, and are also debarred
from privileges which other citizens may en- !
joy, viz., borrowing trom said bank* They
are, by common report, men above re-
proach, and we must give them credit for
their generous sentiment expressed, viz., an
honest effort to induce habits of prudence
and economy among the masses of our city.
But are not our lawmakers at fault in falling
to provide proper security, such as would be
required ofcity,county or state treasurers,
who are compelled to give very large bonds
in proportion to the amounts handled'; This
security costs nothing and is a reasonable re-
quirement, and is even demanded of the men
who handle the funds ofchorch or secret so-
cieties, notwithstanding their bond ot
brotherly relations to each other, now many
business men in St. Paul would insure with
a company who were not required to give
bonds. supposing such an organization was
permitted by law. Iventure to say not any;
nor would the good standing of the ofllcers
affect the case in the least. Itlooks to me as
ifour state savings bank law has the ear-
marks of being the production of bankers
and intended for their use. This law may
come under the head of class legislation,
hut ifthe class to be benefited are the wage
workers then it occurs tome that ;the law-
make, s did not lese much tle:pover the mat-
ter. Allwillagree that workiugmen who are
interested in saving a portion of their earn-
ings make better citizens and become more
interested in the welfare of their city and
state as well as more patriotic generally, and
few of such would be socialists or dangerous
to society, and the majority of our class
would be depositors had they sufficient op-
portunity and security.

Note the condition in England, where less
may be expected on account of the lower
scale of wages paid and the increased cost of
living. Their opportunity to deposit apor-
tion of their earnings is always :at hand and
safe. The population is dense in proportion
to area, as compared with our country: yet
they have 40-4 savings banks, instituted in
ISI7byand under the control of the gov-
ernment, which held in187G to the credit of
depositors S-1G.5i>0,000. In addition to
those banks ate 5,4-18 postoflice savinsrs
banks, established in 1801, which, at trie
close of 1870. held to the credit ofdeposit-,
ors the sum of 5133.000,1)0t>. This is a re-
markable showing, and the benefit of those
5,912 depositories to the masses must be.
measured by the amount to ihcir credit in
them, viz. $351,500,00/. This must be a
great agency for the improvement of their
condition socially, as wellas financially.

Our country, with its immense area and
much larger population, had In 18$L> only
63£ savings bants, which held 51,260,000.-
--000 to the credit ofdepositors. This Ehowlngis
good, considering our limited opportunities,
but what might wenot expect it to be if our
general government would extend to us the
same great blessing the English people eu-
joy,namely, the postal savings bank.

A \VORKIXG3IAN.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
inneed of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive orbilious the most
gratifying results follow its use. so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
every familyshould have a. bottle. ••

MAYOINNORDECK.
Frank Mayo's fame in "Davy

Crockett," while it cannot be extended,,-
is positively being enlivened by his
peerless "Nordeck," which was pre-
sented last evening to a crowded house
at the" Harris. vAs :^Davy Crockett,
there never was, :nor will there Le a
match for Frank Mayo. Notwithstand-
ing the wear of an unusually active life,
he is still the soulful, earnest, dis-
ciplined actor that he was when he
started to magnificent success the
"Idyl of ihe Backwoods," which for
years has appealed to the hearts of
men. . . *

"Nordeck" is a romantic drama, the
like of which has not been presented in
this city the present season. The plot
is absorbing. -" Itis intense, and [in its
art and tone the characters are living
models. Intrigue, deceit, love, hatred,
gallantry; cowardice, pathos, sentiment—

all are portrayed witha vividness that
redounds credit on the sterling actor
Mr. Mayo and his talented support,
which this year includs Harry Cour-
taine, a most conscientious and realistic
actor of force and versatility. Charm-
ing Marie Burress is still with the com-
pany in her old role. Countess Wanda,
and Miss LeVere. as -Princess Zuiliski,
is still the admirable type of an ambi-
tious and intriguing woman. Katharine
Prosser is a new and clever acquisition.

"Nordeck" willbe repeated tonight,
and "Davy Crockett" produced to-mor-
row, witha matinee and evening per-
formance.

Full many a "flour"is born to blush
unseen, but Puritan Griddle Cake Flour
is always seen. •

:EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Field, Mahler & Co. Prepare to
Entertain the People.

Field, Mahler & Co. will this evening
tender to their patrons a grand prome-
nade concert from S to10 o'clock, when
Prof. Danz willconduct a selected or-

| chestra compose;! of twenty-five musi-
cians. The store will be brilliantly
illuminated with gas and electric lights,
and there willbe a richand rare display
of the products of loom and hand labor,
gathered from various parts of the
world. The room in which the concert
will take place has an area of 30,000
square feet, with promenades in the
aisles of a total of a quarter of a mile,
so that the large audience expected will
not be crowded. The music which will
be furnished reads:
March "Success" ...... ...... Carl
Overture '"Florence Galathe" Suppe
Selection' :..."Clover".......' .; Suppe
Waltz. "Love's Sigh1...v.'"....PetteeMedley ........ "Topsy Turvy" .....Boettger
Gavotte..... ...\u25a0.•.'•Genial" Toboni
Overture "Tampa" :........;.Herold
Selection.. ..'...' "Gondoliers"' • Sullivan
Waltz "TheRed ..MillockerMedley.;v...."Bonnie Scotland" r.v:.':\u25a0\u25a0 Catlin'.
Polka "Coquette".....«.Couteimo
Ga10p... ..;....."Good Night"........Danz \u25a0

Lunch At
McVeigh Bros.. 07 East Third.

OFFICERED AFRESH.

Annual Meeting of the Builders
and Contractors. -

The fifth annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the. Builders' Exchange of St.
Paul was held yesterday afternoon in
the offices, corner of Seventh and Cedar
streets, James S. Burris presiding. The

1 report of the directors shows that

twenty-six members were elected dnr-
inir the year, chins a total membership
of lit),consisting of the lending con-
tractors, manufacturers and dealers in
building material in the city. The arbi-
tration committee reported that but ono
ease was brought betore them for con-
sideration, and that the matter was ar-
ranged satisfactorily to both parties.
The principal eytnit of the past yenr
was tnfe entertaining of the National
Association ot Builders in St. Paul last
January, it being the fourth annual
convention. The cost of entertaining
amounted to $0,500, raised by subscrip-
tion in the exchange. The following
gentlemen were elected directors: .).
W. Makinson. Ed K.Scribner, J. W. L.
Corning, Charles A. Fowble and John
M.Carlson.

Is life worth living? Not unless you
use "Secale Flakes"' every morning.

TWO WERE HANGED.

Gov. Campbell . Reprieves the
Other of the Trio.

CoiATMnus,- 0., Dec. 18.—There was
to have been a triple execution at the
Ohio penitentiary to-night, and Gov.
Campbell last evening gave his final
decision as to why he would not inter-
fere in either case, assigning his rea-
sons at length. Isaac Smith was con-
victed of the murder of Stephen Skid-
more in Pike county, and had been
given four respites pending an investi-
gation of his guilt. Notwithstanding
Ins decision of last night, Gov. Camp-
bell this evening gave audience to
Bishop Watterson, of the Columbus dio-
cese, and H. J. Booth, a prominent
attorney.and consented to grant another
reprieve to March 20 on the representa-
tion that they would give personal at-
tention toan investigation. Agrave for
the burial of Smith had been dug at
Waverly, so certain was itthat the ex-
ecution would occur to-night. The
other two men were executed.

Elmer Sharkey killed his mother." a
widow, near Eaton, Preble county, Jan-
uary l:», ISSi). crushing her skull with a
maul while she .was sleeping. He
feigned a burglar bad committed the
crime, but suspicion was so strong that
be was arrested at the funeral of his
mother, and after a few da is confessed
the crime. The motive was to get pos-
session of the farm and remove the ob-
jections of his mother to his marriage
with a girl of the neighbor-
hood. Sharkey had two trials, at
both of which he was convicted
He claimed more recently that the con-
fession was forced from him through
the threats of lynching. Commutation
ofsentence was asked on the grounds
ofinsanity. He claimed to have no re-
membrance of committing the crime.
Sharkey's age was twenty-three.

Henry Popp, the other man executed,,
was a German, born in the old country.
He killed Morris Ureter, a saloon-
keeper at Canton, by stabbing him with
a penknife after he had been thrown,
out ot the saloon. The crime was com-
mitted April 21 last. Popp had no
friends to intercede for him. lie claimed
in the interest of commutation at the
time the crime was committed. The
three condemned men spent a quiet day
in the annex, and visitors to the prison
were not allowed to see them. They
were at supper when the reprieve for
Smith was delivered, and be accepted
the news in an unconcerned manner.
apparently feeling a disappointment
that lie was to undergo another siege of
investigation. .

-«»
LOSS OP THE FEIINDALE.

A Puget Sound Steamer Burned
to the Water's Edge.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 18.
—

The
steamer Ferndale burned to the water's
edge off the south shore of Lopez island,
inPflget sound, on Monday, night. The "

Ferndale had on :board1500 barrels of
lime and a quantity of hay and grain.
A heavy storm came up, and the vessel
pitched and rolled fearfully. Her
smokestack was blown overboard, and
immediately sparks from the furnace
set lire to the steamer. The flames
were checked for a time, but the water
soon reached the lime, and in a few
minutes the flames were again furi-
ously burning the woodwork. The
crew was compelled to take to the small
boats withall possible speed in order to
save their lives. All,however, escaped.
Avaluable horse perished. The loss to
the vessel and cargo will be about
*30,000., .a*

A CHILD OF FORTUNE.

AMilkPeddler inlowa Falls Heir
to an English Estate.

Special to the Globe.
Sioux City, 10., Dec. 18.—H. H.

Drake, a young Englishman livingnear
this city, who came here some nine
years ago and opened a dairy farm and
who has since plodded along selling
milk and attending to his own business,
received word to-day that by the death
of his uncle, Sir William Drake, he
comes intopossession of a big estate and
$150,000 cash inEngland.-.

\u25a0

—
\u25a0 atEX-

——
Through Car to Hot Springs.

Commencing Saturday night, Dec.
20. and continuing every Saturday night
until further notice, "The Burlington"
will run a through Pullman Sleeper
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Hot
Springs, Ark. The train carrying this
through car will leave union station,
Minneapolis, at 6:40 p. in., and union
depot, St. Paul, at 7:30 p. in., and ar-
rive at Hot Springs the followingMon-
day at 1:10, afternoon. Returning, 1 the
through sleeper . leaves Hot Springs
Tuesday afternoon, arriving at St. Paul
at 7 and Minneapolis at 7:40 Thursday
morning. Kember that this is the only
line from the Twin Cities reaching St.
Louis over its own tracks, and is the
direct through route to Hot Springs.
. For tickets and information, apply at
city ticket offices. IG4 Fast Third street,
St. Paul, 300 Nicollet avenue, Minne-
apolis, and union depots inboth cities.

«<*»

LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Via Soo-South Shore . Lines for
Christinas and New Year's Holi-
days.
One fare for the Round Trip between

allpoints on its lines and between points
on both lines.
. Tickets will be sold Dec. 24th, 25th
and 31st, 1890, and Jan. Ist, 1891, good to
return not later than Jan. sth, 1891.

>*B»
—

Killeda Marshal.
Louisville, Ky.,Dec. 18.— Hard-"

ingsburg, Ky., this afternoon Samuel
Harrison killed Ed Thompson, town'
marshal. Thompson had arrested Har-
rison for drunkenness, and :Harrison,
in making his escape, shot Thompson.

McMahon Murder Trial.
Special to the Globe. ...

He2«dei:son, Minn., Dec 18.— the
McMahon murder trial the state rested
its case at noon, and the evidence for
the defense is nearly all in. The plea
ot the defense is insanity. The case
willbe given to the jury to-morrow.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Lunch At

McVeigh Bros., 67 East Third.

ADiscourse on Architecture.
"The Homes of You of To-Day and

What We WillHave." Note on Ninth
street a gentleman forgets his library
or art gallery, while his stables Oppo-
site have a park >in front; of them; his
front-yard now taken up with the after-. thought. Not so, however, as you go
up Summit avenue. The library or art
gallery is the ;first room of the new
brown stone mansion. Homes Vof the

\u25a0 ordinary size, many .of them, have the
library rooms, butno books.

""
Go; to the

Northwestern Book House. 117 East
Third, one door above Robert.and make

j your home complete. Do not longer
blame the architect. Books. Albums,
ArtBooks, Teacher and .Family Bibles
are lacking. Get them at once for
Xmas.

Bags of Candy.
Boxes of Candy.

Baskets of Candy. :
Barrels of Candy.

"

Tons of Candy.
AllFresh, AllPure, and All Our

Own Make. '..;."
Nutting's, 100 East Third St.'

Seedless Stsiisius
Are used In our Fruit Cake. Try it.
McVeigh Bros.

"No Christmas and Mew Year's table
should be without a bottle or Angostura
Hitters, the world-renowned appetizer,
of exquisite flavor. Beware of counter-
feits.

Have You Seen
The window display at Ilabighorst &
Co.'s, corner Seventh and Wacouta? In*
the doorway, riirht-lianil side, there is
an entire window full of Scissors of all
sizes and styles and a large placard:
marked, "Your Choice at 25 cents."
The astonishing feature about itis that
there are none in the lot worth less than
50 cents, and the Buttonhole and -nine-
inch Shears are worth from 7jc to $1.25
:each. For.the coming. week they offer
1,000 Scissors in all sizes and styles,
nickel-plated, at the uniform price of
25c. The ladies ought to buy a supply
at that price, as they will probably
never have another such opportunity. *

Turning Over a T-eaf
Discussed by two young men: "Well,
1propose to turn over a new leaf New
Year's day." '-Why!Charley, what do
you mean?" "My purpose is to saw
square oft—drinking, smoking, playing,
billiards and other expensive and hurt-
ful things." "Well, well, do tell?. What
do you intend doing'; with that money?"
"That money Ipropose to put into good;
books. Go down to the Northwestern'
Book House, 117 East Third street, one.
door above ltobert, and look at those
Fine Books, so cheap. Then figure up
what a library we are drinking down."
"Well, old fellow, why not quit now
and put that money intoChristmas pres-
ents? Tnat would please the girls."
"Say we do." They keep Albums, Art
Books, Xmas Cards, l'ocketbooks and a
line line of Stationery.

I :I.GOO Pounds
Fruit Cake made specially for Xmas at
McVeigh Bros.

Delicious Fruit Cake,
40c per pound. McVeigh. Bros.

. Ice Cream ami 31acaroons
AtMcVeigh Bros., 07 East Third.

'

':'•; Safer lor lite Children
Than Piano Lamps, the new Hanging
Lamps, with rich Silk and Linen
Shades, all colors, $4. Donaldson,
Ogdeu &Co., 397 to401 Sibley street.
You Can't,;lBuy Fine Turkeys
At8 and 10c this year, but F. W. Luley
&Son, 382 Jackson street, receive to-
day and Saturday a train load of fancy
Dry-Picked Turkeys, which they will
sell on orders only for Christmas at
prices that will suit you. • Only order
your Turkey to-day and get the finest
Turkey you ever carved. F. W. Luley
&Son, 382 Jackson street.

Fruit Cake.
McVeigh Bros., 67 East Third.

Country Trade Tributary to St.
Paul. ...

The country merchant appreciates :
St. Paul. Ifa dealer in Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Books or.general stock wants
any specialties for the holidays, the
Northwestern Book House, 117 .East
Third, "one door above Robert," has so
many novelties that itwillpay any one
within a hundred miles to run in for
their Xmas presents, v • \u25a0;

Mothers 'will find Mrs. \Yinslow"s Soothing
Syrup the best remedy for their children.

MARRIAGES, BimHS, DEATHS.
Parents. births reported.

'
Sex.""

Mr. Hud Mrs. Dewer. St. Albans at Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Clawson. lt>o7 faultier st .Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Monisse. 57 Merrillst Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Leech, 1421 Abemarle.....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, 255 Louis st .Boy-
Mr. ana Mrs. Fleisuer. 501 East Eighth...Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson. 504 I/Orient .. .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Ilogbaum,' 33 College ay...Girl

Name. '
deaths retorted. Ace.

.lohij.G.Kelly.752 1g1ehart..:. ......28 years
Fred Smith, 175 West Fourth. 11 weeks
Margaret Flynn. 482 Superior 5t....63 years
Mary Griffin,893 Keaney 5t.... ....74 years

'

John Carlson, Laloe Coruo 25 years
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

John J. Swanson. \u0084. Annie S. Sunderen.
Edward Preston James.Lillian StirlingPoice.
Charlie Larson Annie C. Anderson.Douglas Koss Alia B. Griswold.
MaihiasKunz.... Josephine Roth.
Charies Weiison Jennie Peterson.

I>IEI>.
KELLY—InSt. Paul, Wednesday, Dee. 17,at

io:3u a.m., John F. Kelly, aged twenty-
eight years. Funeral this morning at '9
o'clock, from St. Luke's church.

MUBPHY— St.Paul. Thursday, Dec 18,1890
at the family residence. 165 Aurora ave-
nue,. Thomas Murphy, aged . sixty-four
years. Funeral :to-morrow (Saturday) at 9
o'clock. Services at the cathedral at 9:30.'
Friends invited. San Jose, Cal., papers
please copy. \u25a0

DE GARMO'S DANCINGACADEMY-
U The next term will commence at Litt's
hall (Grand Opera House Bldg.),corner Utn,
and St. Peter 6ts.. Saturday, Jan. 3, 1891. at 4
and fp.m.. P.O. address, residence and pn-
vate lessons at 713 Dayton ay.. near Grotto.

t
——

AHKOtTNCEMEJST.
11/lASONIC-A KKGUL.VR CU9I3IUNI-!
ill. cation of St. Paul Lodge So. 3. A.F. &
A.M.. willbe held inMasonic hall this (Fri-
day) evening, at .7:3 o'clock. Business,
election ofofficers.; paymeut of annual dues.-

OTICK
—

THE FIFTH ANNUAL,
meeting of the stockholders of the

Builders' Exchange ofSt. Paul, for the elec-
tion of directors and the transaction of such
other business as ma> regularly come before
the meeting, willbe held at 3 o'clock p. m.,'
Thursday. Dec. 18,189i\ in the rooms of the:Exchange.

-
11. i;. P. Hamilton, Secr'^tarv.

SPll?Jj||§||k

your Shoes \ Ii'^®?|' /
WOLFF'S -Ni^V^|l|i; / "r.

BLACKING: \ IDID
ONCE AWEEK!\ >. ;
Other days wash them \l^<^^
OBfIUPC AMIWfiTEs> - cottsxobi
OrUiiUC Ailil«A!tlii \: ucusss.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting
EVERY Carriage Owrier
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USB

JiPiK^ppOlSS
M A PAIHT THAT o«r* Tft¥ lT*mJB AST Sim r«Mov«».« m ''I a

WillStain Old *New Fwuniturc f _^ an<[
|

Will•tain (Ilass and Chinawars I rarnitl
WillStain Tinware

-
4 at the

WillStain your Old basket* I name
WillStain \u25a0asy-sCoaom I time- •

"VOL?? St RANDOLPH. Philadelphia. . :

MADE STRONG BY
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

AMIJWBWEHITW.

PEOPLE'S-:-CHURCH !

iTuesday, evening, Dec. 30, 1800. Mnj.J.
H. fondhas tlio honor to nnuounco the only
uppcuraucc in this city of

I HENRY M.

: j~ subject :

The Rescue of Emm Pasha !
fTHE FORESTS, PIGMIES AND

MARCH ACROSS AFRICA.

Prices ofAdmission, $1,$1.50, $2, $2.50
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

Advance sale opens at W. «T. Dyer & Bro.'s. Tuesday, Dec. '23, at 9 o'clock. :;..:.: '\u25a0'

TO-NIGHT
rJTO-NIGHT !

PEOPLE'S -:- CHURCH
JAHU DEWITT

MILLER!
Subject, '-The Stranger at Our Gates."

Tickets, including reserved seats," at Dyer's,
OIVLY2S AND 50 CENT'S.

COLLEGE SONGS and MIRTH
THE FAMOUS

Glee and Banjo Club
OfTale University willappear at

PEOPLE'S-:- CHURCH
Friday Evening, Dec. 26,

And Give ONE Concert.
Advance sale ofseats at Dyer Bros.' music

store, begin Monday at 9 a.m.
Prices, $1. 75c and 50c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Corner Sixth and St. Peter Streets.

Jacob Litt,
- . Proprietor and Manager.

EVERYBODY Sunday Night,
LAUGHING No The Funny Irish-

AT Advance -: man, .
HOYT'S In

Regular BOBBY— —
Prices - • ;- ;v.

BKASS For GAYLOR
MONKEY. This
; Great IN—

Last Perform- Attraction
\u0084 ance. This

—
AN—

-Saturday Mati- Week. IRISH •

nee. ARAB.

NEWMARKET -:- THEATER.
Three more nights, closing Sunday night.

Saturday matinee.
MR. ROLAND REED,

Supported by his own Company. '\u25a0 CAP- \u25a0

: TAIN ABNEK TARBOX in his new
Farcical Comedy, 'ZSaSSsBSUUBS

LEND YOUR WIFE
Secure seats early.

HARRIS -:\u25a0 THEATER]
To-night at 8 o'clock. Mr..

Frank Mayo in "Nordecß."
iSaturday matinee and night, ""Davy

\u25a0 Crockett."
'

*."• . -\u0084

-
;

|,Next week, "Lightsand Shadows. -?- '-''\u25a0?\u25a0';\u25a0'

The National Pageant !
:-1 . Copyrighted.

Historical Tableaux in Drama
;.'}-'\u25a0 Act I.—Colonial Days. . -

Act ll.—Revolutionary Times..Act lll.—National and Reformatory Period.
Chairmen Committees— Mrs. E.J. Hodgson,

Mrs. A.B. Stickney, Mrs. W. R. Merriam
GUANH OPERA HOUSE, St. Paul,
Dec. 2<>, 7:45 p. m. Matinee Dee. 23, 2 p.m.

Under the auspices of Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. People's Church, Women's

Christian Home ana St.
Luke's Hospital.

250— SOCIETY PEOPLE AS ARTISTS— 2SO
Gorgeous Costumes !'Calcium Lights

Secure your seats early. For sale at How-
ard & FarwelPs Music Store, U4 East Third
street. Reserved seats, .?2.-$>1.50. 81 aud
75c; admission tickets, floorSI, gallery 50c;
boxes. $l'». or auctioned there at 10 o'clock,
Thursday. Dec, l*th.

T. FA.XJXJ 3MXJSHSXJ |\/j
10c Kohl & Middleton. 10c IVI
Week Beginning Monday, Dsc. 15,

PHOITE'S PANTOMIME CO.
Inthe Laughable

FLIP-FLAP-FLOP,.Introducing Ten Specialty Acts,
10c— Admission— 10c.

Useful Holiday Gifts I
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

Sea!, Goat and Russia Calf, in all the
new shades. Great reduction in Plush
and Embroiders d Slippers. GENTEL-
MEN'S PATENT LEATHER SHOE.

LADIES' PARTY SLIPPERS.

few Styles and Shapes in Patent
.Leather, French Kid, Ooze, Caff and
Suede Kidin all colors. t

Ladies' and Misses' Low-Cut Shoes in
!Patent Leather and Fancy Cloih Tops.

A'ew and Stylish.. -'• .
Ladies' Street and Dress Boots.Lace

and Button. Misses' and Children's
iFancy Shoes. Soys' and Youths' {Fancy

Slippers and Pimps. \
'"

Inported Canadian Moccasins. Light-
weight Overshoes to fita'lstyles of shoes.

U &CO. |\
87 and 89 East Third St.,

ST. PAUL, MINN. ;

The Largest Retailers of Fine
Shoes in the Northwest

Mailorders receive prompt attention.
Goods sent on appro

'-

ST. PAUL, MINN. j
MY OWN MANUFACTURE. J|~ ||~

AT AUCTION, DEC. 24, AT 3P. M. BM
323 JACKSON ST., ST. PAUL. I^^^

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
H&:,&i£&X\iS

RUSSIAN SLEIGHS! fyf
'"INTHE WESTi CALL AND LOOK THEMOVER. A|^l^|aCe \u25a0'!•

A NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR ANY LADY
"TT^IIVS 00/^TT" factory,

I\^IVI +*Zp\~J\J 242 Virginia Avenue.
"- • • \u25a0

_^______

9 St. Paul, Minn.

DRUWIi llu,l\liuQtUU.

OUR -:- SUCCESS
PROVES OTTFt

POPULARITY.
Crowded stores the record ofthe past week, effected by

the Unmatchable Prices on our

Fine Clothing !
Which always satisfies and gives the wearer pleasure;
nothing old, out ofstyle or shop- worn.

Children's Novelty Suits !
Dainty, delicate and lovely!; newest "ideas." The eyes and
fingers of artists have followed every detail.

Holiday Novelties!
Largest, freshest and nicest se lections in the city to choose
from. Choicest designs and LOWEST PRICES.

Smoking Jackets ! j
Lounging Gowns !

The display is right for you to see. They're a great suc-
cess by the verdict of the ladies. Nomatter what flight your
fancy takes— quantity, variety, loveliness of every sort. To
realize it,come here.

Lovely "Sunshine" Books !
Worth from75 cents to $3.00- Elegantly bound, fulloflovely
engravings, given away withpurchases made inour

Children's Department /
Crowded Department every day. Coma at once and make
sunshine for the littleones in every home.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

7 7

Closing-Out Sale
'

RETIRING
ip:r,o2£—

nil\SI«r" TtDUuSllLuQi

Thousands of useful articles
suitable for HOLIDAYPRES-
ENTS can now be obtained at
a saving of from 15 to 25 per
cent less than the same goods
willcost you elsewhere. Just
fancy purchasing DRY GOODS
and CLOAKS at retail for
LESS THAN WHOLESALE
PRICES. ___
Holiday Handkerchiefs !
Atspecial prices to close. Ex-
traordinary stock of Ladies'
and Gents' Silk Initial Hand-
kerchiefs at reduced prices to
close. __
Silks and Dress Goods
Are now being offered at less
than cost to manufacture.
You cannot make a more serv-
iceable or acceptable Christ-
mas Present than a dress pat-
tern of the above.

N. 8.-ALL FUR CAPES,
CLOAKS and JACKETS at a
tremendous sacrifice to close
out quickly.

Store for rent and fixtures
for sale.

Harrison &Bears,
(IEAST THIRD ST.

N. B.—Store open every evening
to 'clock untilChristmas.

Galenic Medical Institute
Ho. 67 E. Third St.. St. Paul. Minn.

\u25a0 !*SSisf§i'3S!^v Kstablishedin 1861 for
/gg£Ssi±|jiO?\ the cure of private, nerv

a2&*AF***^sßk pus and chronic diseases
("*h/!W, \P^\ including bpcrmatorL^wmLf31-yS 18l rilooa > °.rSeminal Weak
ras£f*i*£? ness, Kervous Debility

Impotency, Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric- j

Jsßlra?^SS§r tur0'Varic°ceie, Hydro- j
jp^^^^^ cele. Diseases of Women, I
$£3s£pWs& The physicians of thisL,CrrainM£D. old and Reliable Insti-

try tute especially treat all
Ihe above diseases— are regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.:

'
Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-

fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tho Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 30 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwentyCents, or valuo
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-
ing case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8a. m. to C p.m.,. Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus: .
GAUHiIC INSTITUTE,

St; Paul. Minn.

FAGTSwEA^ENiIfyon•suffer • from diseases caused by EX- 58
CESSESoi YOUTHFULERRORS, such as \u25a0
Inet Uonhnnr) W>nkiifM,I.i»sc« or Oralns 9
LOST maliltUUUior any kindAnd want to knowB
how to cure yuiirsrir at liome, fond at Cl.-i'for «

our book, "FACTS FOR WEAK MKN,"H
mailed -in -plain cover. • Mention Mils paper. \u25a0
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ASS'N,B

iBW_l>«iUrt>eri4 Slrcvt, 0Ul?A«0,JUULLNyjLS>Jr j

DR. T. J. PEARCE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.:

230 Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis,
Minn. Chronic, Nervous and

„•,,, Private Diseases. Youiik Men.Middle-Aged Men and all who arc suffering
from the effects of indiscretion- or ex-POBDBE, causing Nervous Debility,Urixaiiy

roubles, Sores in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Fallingof theHair, Catarrh, Dyspepsi.i. Loss of Energy,
Constipation.' or Piles, are treated by New
Methods .with never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Bememberl
WE GUARANTEE TO FORFEIT

8500
For any case of Nervous Weakness orBlood
PoisoNCta which we undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others have failed. 10 Years' Ex-
perience. LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-regular .Sickness, are speedily and per-
manently cured. Offices and Ptirlors private
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or.
write for List of Questions, Medicines sentby mail and express everywhere. Office
h ours.' 9a. m. to 9p. m. Sundays. 10 tola

"*'.rook's COTTO.V HOOT COMPOUND—
/fXStej-^Oon.iioscd °r Cotton Hoot, Tansy amid
HMts£s;lViiiivoyal—I"'''"'1

"'''"'"1ll:;;iv
''
ivby anol-

\u25a0 »fc?a\j>bysician. Isstirces«!ully used month
m|T^ fly—sale, Effectua!. Trice *1, by mail,
*y ')^6calp<l. Ladies, ask your iJru^ist for1 * Ĉook's Cotton Root Compound mid takeno substitute: or inclose two stamps forsealcil par-

ticulars. Address I'OXI) LILYCOMPANY, No3Fisher Block, 131 Woodward aV.,Detroit, .Mich.Sold by L&W. A.Mussetter, Druggists and Chem-ists. St. Paul. Minn.

NT.FRNFKT Ph
-

D Anaytlca. liI»IlilIjW, TechnlralClicra \u25a0

•Ist;.Office and Lab. Ho. lo!E. Fifthi
street, St. Paul. Minn. Personal atten |
tlon given toallkinds ofAssaying, Aua-j!
king and Testii^ Chemistry applied

tor all aits and manufacture*

Holiday Gifts
Satisfactory and pleasure-giving Christmaf

Gifts may be easily selected fromour mag
nificent assortment of

Table China, Cut Glass,
Decorative Pottery, Lamps, Etc

Our stock is widely known for three chap
acteristics, namely Reliability of Wares, E»
treine Variety of Assortment andLow Prices,

VISITORS CORDIALLYINVITED.

Burley &Co.,
77, 79 and 81 State St.,

Chicago.

f/"^
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

k >'J wonderful homo treatment

ana a^co^;.;^ I
to
!iS^:'^J^ 1^•' Kpv sole by Mussi'ttcr, W'abnsli nna Fourth and W«bash aud Thirdstreets, St,Paul. *Huun.w™ *<*>

lOK
MLFINE

CARRIAGE

-^KS
!

REPAIRING
1W

BUST
li

CITY.

rUli
JUIiST
IN
THE

CITY.


